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„ .A Corrector of Pelmonery troubles 
—Many testimonials could be pre
sented showing the great efficacy of 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil in curing 
disorders of the respiratory processes 
Unit the best testimonial is experience 
and the Oil is recommended to all 
who suffer from these disorders With 
the certainty that they will find re
lief. U will allay inflammation in the 
bronchial tubes. * m

RHEUMATISM? 1fresnytonan, oaptist ana congre
gational churches report great pro
gress. X j,

Demand for ‘'Housecleaning and 
convention" voiced by Toronto 
Tories.

A commission of the British Gov
ernment Is investigating problems of 
.British West Indies.

The Bank of Ireland will lend one 
million pounds to the Irish Brovi- 
siong.1 Government.

HI G. Wells urges United States 
to deal with aJJ Europe, including 
Germany and Russia.

Autopsy reveals poison in stomach 
of Toronto young man who took 
“beauty powder" and died.

. mnrï h*»r first
oY‘31,000,000 gold marks to the Re
parations Commission at Cannes.

FRIDAY. v
Archbishop Uautnihr dies at 

-Ottawa. ,.
Coaiition-Liberal meeting opens in 

London.
h.aval disarmament treaty nearly 

completed.
Niagara fruit growers demand low

er ire.gat rates.
The t-rmce of Wales arrives at 

Bangalore, india.
- Grading of nogs on Canadian mar
kets sealm May 1.

Kitcneuer juniors defeated Guelph,
6 to 4, hi wertime.

tit. Heien s won from St. Michael’s 
intermeuiaies, 4 to 1.

Striae in bituminous coal area in 
Uniieu atni.es predicted.

France demands lull payment of 
reparations by Germany.

Britisa elections ueid off till Irish 
treaty carried into eaect.

Ontario Associated Boards of 
Trade meet In Vi oodstock.

Field iviarsnai air tieury H. Wilson 
is Pledged to neip Ulster.

tlon. or. tieiaud autiiorizes Imme
diate reuef tor needy veterans.

Toronto Board of Education cuts 
million dollars on building estimates.

Trail in searcu of missing New 
Yora banner's wne leads to Toronto.

Vvasumgton Coaler,.nee wants 
showdown on commitments in China.

License Board cnairman warns 
debtors who misuse liquor prescrip
tions#

Dr. tieager Vvneeler, Saskatoon, is 
wonting eu a new type <)f wheat, that 
will oe tree from rust affection.

Trial of Mrs. Leslie in Toronto, on 
a charge of performing an illegal ' 
operation attracts large crowns.

"Debrett" says In the six years 
now exp.ring ST peers, 335 baronets 
and 3,Uio kmguts have been created.

A foreigner employed as a mucker 
at Wtight-Hargrëaves mine at Kirk
land Lak\ .dived trom the 400-foot 
level siraight, uov/n the shaft, 90 
feet, and was killed.

SATURDAY.
Ottawa Winter Fair comes to a 

close.
Aura Lee juniors defeated Gran- 

, itcSAS to 2.
Bowers send l’ckin word to cut, 

military forces.
Murder is feared In the death in 

Sydennam towusoip farnlor.
London Housing. Commission re

duces prices of. Imoees.
Speech of Frauen i-Tehnier on re

parations disappoints Berlin.
Canadian “tioo," plying on their 

own ice, bent Sudbury, 7 to 4.
Western Ass-mated Boards of 

Trade to meet next • year at Brant
ford.

Premier Drury asks for return to 
province

rope rest m dhubh ruvva.
■ Sir Philip Gibbs brings message of 

hope from warworn Europe.
Hamilton defeated Granites, 6 to 4, 

lu an O. H. A. senior fixture.
lie South African coal strjke 

shows no signs of terminating.
Bartholomew Barkell, T4 years 

old, found dead in bed at Cobalt.
Riots break out at New Aberdeen, 

N.S. Dominion Coal Co.’s stores be
ing looted.
' The University of Toronto senior 

basketball team defeated Queen's, 
47 to 17. N

Rev. Wm. Wallace, Almonte Re
formed Presbyterian Church, dies 
suddenly.

Two firemen are dead and extensive 
damage was caused by a big fire at 
-Montreal.

M. Crawford, colored porter, fat
ally burned when Pullman car takes 
lire at Ottawa.

Special services were held in all 
Roman Catholic Churches for the 
Pope, who died on Saturday.

Sir James Craig and Michael Col' 
lins reach agreement on Irish boun
dary between Ulster and the South.

John -Kendrick Bangs, humorist 
and lecturer, died in a hospital at 
Atlantic City on Saturday from In
testinal ^rouble.

Engineer H. E. White of Prescott 
was killed and 19 others injured 
when C.P.R. train plunges over em
bankment near Elwood Station.

Try Guide-Advocate Want ads.
Is your subscription paid in advance’

ME^fS TOPICS OF WEEK Health b the Most Valuable Asset 
You Have, You cannot Afford to 

Neglect It
Crofton, B. C.—‘T was troubled fop 

years with Inflammatory rheumatismfand rheumatic 
fever. I tried sev
eral cures for 
rheumatism, but 
did not receive 
any benefit from 
any of them. I 
had been In the 
hospital for 
month»; being un
able to walk. A 
friend advised me 
to try Dr. Pierce’s 
Anurlc Tablets. 
After taking the first bottle I began 
to Improve, and after taking sir 
bottles I had no more rheumatism.

I think Dr. Pierce’s Anurlc is the 
most wonderful medicine that any 
one can take for rheumatism. ~I 
have recommended these tablets to 
several of my friends and they, too, 
have all been benefited by them."—, 
Melville Colllnson.

People are realizing that the kid-' 
neys, just as do the bowels, need to 
be flushed occasionally. The kid
neys are an eliminative organ and 
are constantly working, separating 
the poisons from the blood. Uric 
acid backs up into the system, caus
ing rheumatism, neuralgia, dropsy 
and many other serious disturbances.

This can be avoided by stimulating 
the kidneys to Increased action, and 
because of Its tonic effect on these 
organa any one would do well to get 
Dr. Pierce’s Anurlc Tablets which are 
to be had nowadays at almost any ' 
drug store or send 10c to Dr. Pierce’s 
Laboratory In Brldgeburg, Ont., for 
trial package and write for free, con- ’ 
fldential medical advice.

Important Events Which Have 
Occurred During the Week.

Tlie Busy World’s Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Reader* of Our Paper — A 
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Poincare forms French Cabinet. 
Reds are terrorizing towns In 

Saxony.
Hamilton Company Reduces street 

car service.
Sudbury lost at home to the Cana

dian “Soo," 7 to 5.
Gandhi willing to attend confer

ence with Viceroy.
Washington Conference decides on 

Chinese tariff rate.
Entente consideration of Angora 

Treaty is postponed.
Building and construction conven

tion opens in Hamilton.
Report on St, Lawrence waterway 

subml.ted to Congres?,
Irish . Provisional Government 

takes ovee Dublin Castle.
Many teams are expected to'com

pete for the Davis Cup in 1922.
President Falcone: defends re

organization of unlVersl y faculty.
Citizens' League scores decisive 

victory in Hull municipal election.
A society is being organized to 

abolish infliction of capital punish
ment.

Diphtheria can be bqjHed if those 
threa.eped take precautions, says 
doctor.

A storekeeper in Toronto was trap
ped in the cellar while his s.ofe was 
blazing,

John Welsh, Dover Township 
clerk, has resigned, after 45 years’ 
service.

New type of locomotive to be giv
en 90 days’ trial on M.C.R. line In 
Ontario.

New order to be known as Sisters 
of Service planned by Roman Catho
lic Church.

Sir Robert Borden will remain at 
Washington as Canadian represen.a- 
tive at the Disarmament Conference.

WEDNESDAY.
Judge W. P. Archibald, Ottawa, 

■dies.
Slave trade still in lull force in- 

Abyssinia. *
Forty-five nations to sit at Genoa 

Conference.
German bill in Reichstag to dis

mantle’.forts.
Shantung issue still being delayed 

by Japanese.
Sir George and Lady Perley guests 

at London dinner.
Many Optario Tankard games were 

played yesterday.
Mayor Ferguson of North Bay will 

not accept salary.
New 17-roomed school to be erect

ed in West London.
Five convicts in Montreal given 

corporal punishment.
The Shah of Persia will tour Eu

rope for six months.
University of/ Toronto II. defeated 

St. Michael’s-by 12 to 4.
Britdin and United States urging 

real open door 4n China."
James Jackson, young C.P.R. em

ploye, killed .at North Bay.
Eastern Ontario Dairy’"School, 

Kingston, destroyed by fire.
Workers in builders’ trades advo

cate changes In compensation law.
Toronto colored citizens form or

ganization to aid Matthew Bullock.
Arthur J. Claus fou.rid not guilty 

at Toronto on manslaughter charge.
Quebec Government will give $5,- 

000 a year as a p:ize to encourage 
art. '

St. Helen’s were defeated by St. 
Mary's juniors, 9 to 1, in an O. H. A. 
fixture.
, Hon. James Murdock to be un
opposed by Kent farmers in Ly- 
election.

Ma. W. S. Dingman’s comments, on 
issue of liquor prescriptions riles To
ronto physicians.

Toronto Sportsmen's Protective 
Association calls- for law against use 
of dogs in hunting.

Leading builder in'convention at 
Hamilton forecasts great incoease . in 
building, this year.

Col. A. T. Ogilvie, V.C., D.8.O., 
takes over command of Military Dis
trict No. 7, St. John, N.B.

THURSDAY.
Roumanian Cabinet resigns. 
Missing Windsor school girl restor

ed to family.
Alberta I'armers abandon chilled- 

meat project. _
Irish Cabinet Ministers share Gov

ernment offices.
Pope Benedict is confined to his 

bed with illness.
Russia doubts French bona fldes 

on disarmament-
Building Trades meet In conven

tion at Hamilton.
Winnipeg police clerk regains ten- 

milion-dollar estate.
1 Hon. James Murdock nominated by 
Kent county Liberals.

French Cabinet’s policy to be an- 
"hounced by Poincare.

Coalition-Liberal uniting in Bri
tain to form a new party.

E, V. MacKinnon, Eramo’sa farm
er, drops dead while at work. , 

Norway has recognized the Obre- 
gon Government of Mexico.

Ernest Barry, famous sctiller, has 
become bankrupt in England.

Towers eliminate pian to inquire 
into bresent concessions in China.
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LOOK AT YOUR LABEL

WINTER TERM FROM 
JANUARY 3rd

Central Business College
STRATFORD, ONTARIO

ieled steel, 
white lin- 

ro coats of

Western Ontario’s best com
mercial School with Com
mercial, Shorthand and 
Telegraphy departmens. We 
individual instruction, hence 
"Entrance” standing ia not 
necessary. Graduates assist
ed to positions. Get ohr free 
catalogue for rates and oth
er particulars.

>N*na

D. A. McLACHLAN,
Principal.

ELLatfTT

Tenge and Charles sts., Toronto.
Is strictly first class in all Depart

ments and unexcelled in the Domin- 
’ ion. Students assisted to obtain em

ployment. Enter any time. Write 
>for our illustrated catalogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

chenware

Complete 
Electric 
Plant for 
the Farm

@ @ H'ffl
S* S* 2d°rtc ,

•
PAINTER AND DECORATOR * 

PAPER HANGING *

MMES wEWFLL. PH-B., M.f 
LR.C.P.&S., M.B.M.A., England 

r - Coroner County of Lambton 
v i-<t. Ont
Office—Corner Main and Front Sti 
Beeidence—Front st., one block east 
Bf Main st.

at our store

Do you want things more 
handy around the house and 
barn ? Put in Delco-Light. It 
furnishes electric power for 
operating light machinery. It 
furnishes electric lights for the 
house and barn. It pumps and 
forces the >vater to wherever 
you want it, and does oth -.r uss- 
ful work.

WATFORD ONTAR

GOOD WORK <*
PROMPT ATTEND ON 

REASONABLE PRICE' * 
ESTIMATE'... FUR, fit .iEO » 

SATISFACTION GUAl'A'N TE i) •

m B B ffl ffl ® ti- C. W. SAWERS, M. D.
U Phono 13. Watford, Ontario. 
’-Office—Main st. Residence—Ontario 
street, east.

Office Hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m. ; 
j* to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by 
Appointment.

ar vas eet to Mrtnr- 
47 miles, be talme 

em 5 galluns ges an 
Efter a spel a falter 
’ord, yau bat it took 
me how faar va» it 
, an Ay sey *r 
if me a qvt of va ter 
Camels, 

nrs truly,
SVEN LARSEN.

RESIDENCE- ST _LA1P ST.

Write for catalogW. G SIDDALL. M- D
WATFORD ONTARIO 

I OFF ICE—Next to Public Library.
Div and Night calls phone 26.

Office Hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m.. 
* to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by 
Appointment.

CHANTRY FARM 
Shorthorn Cattle, Lincoln Sheep 

Silver Groy Dorkings 
Black Leghorns 

An extra good “Roan Lady” 
bull calf, good enough for any 
pure bre-d herd and priced 
right, also 1 rr.’m 3 years old,
4 shearlings, and a number of 
lambs, both sexes. N'A- is the 
time to invert in a few sheep. 
Can sparu a few nice cockerels. 

ED. DE GEX
KERWOOD ONTARIO

Dealer

PHONE 28, WATFORDDENTALse, Fetrolea, wh» 
i>irds at the Sarnix- 
ft eewk brought hack 
four firsts, four 
and two specials W 

», Brown Leghorn; 
lington classes.

GEORGE HICKS
fit* t> 8-, ^RINITY UNIVERSITY, !,. D. 6. 

SLnyal College of Dental Surgeons, Post graduât* 
Ytf JJridge and Crown work. Orthodontia one 
Porcelain work. The best methods employed v. 
yrenerve the natural teeth. -'j

OPFICR—Opposite Taylor & Son’s drug sto^" 
MAIN ST , Walford.

At Queen’s Hotel, Arkona, ist and 3rd Thur* 
3+V, of each month

/tew '

of bonds of N. & . Sû. C.
radial.

Niagara Fruit Growers, Ltd., re
ports successful first ÿear/fe oper
ations. j

Humberside C. I. won two- basket
ball games from Hainilion Normal 
School. .

Sir Adam Beck and President 
Hanna, addressed travelers at 
London.

Pennsylvania miners demand 
better wages or. they will quit work 
on Aprjl 1.

Wide fluctuations occurred in New 
York stocks, due to speculative 
operations:

McGraw has signed Giants’ five- 
year contract at salary exceeding 
$60,000 yearly.

Mrs. Louise Leslie found guilty at 
Toronto of manslaughter, rèsult of 
illegal operation.

Fifty persons were arrested by the 
police at Calcutta; they were holding 
prohibited meetings.

The National Union of Farmers 
and the Agricultural Workers Union 
in England have reached a settlement 
of their wage dispute.

Another German ship has been 
taken over by the British. She was 
bought by the White Star Line front 
the Reparations Commission.

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King was 
elected by acclamation in North 
York, Mr. Armstrong having ■'with
drawn at the request of Hon. Arthur 
Meighen.

MONDAY.
Heavy gales sweep the Nova Sco- 

tizrh coast.
The Ontario Tankard finals will be 

played Jan. 31.
"Curly” Wilshur is to box Joe 

Lynch in Toronto.
Mrs. Wm. Morenz was drowned in 

cistern ât Stratford.
Body of the Pontiff is lying In 

state in the Vatican.
Viscount Byrce dies at Sidmouth, 

Devonshire, England.
Dispensary privileges restored to 

250 Ontario physicians.
Toronto will ha-ve best toned set 

of chimes in the world.
British Premier says hones for Eu-

TO™Ci. N. HC-WDEN
d. a &. il. d. a.

TJDVIE TABLE^RADUATK of the Royal College of Dent* 
AJFSin^eons, of Ontario, aud the University o' 
Torouto. Only the Latest and Most Approve. 
Appliances and Methods used. Special attentioi 
So Crew» and Bridge Wnik.

! Office—Over Dr. Sawers’, Main at.,
Watford.

Trams leave Watford station;as
follows :

GOIMG WEST
Accommodation, 311.... . SL452 h;m. 
Chicago Express, 1 7.... 1 2 >4^ p n^- 

• Detroit Express, 83. . . . .6.54 p.m,
(c) Express, 15............1Ô.10 p.m,.

GOING EAST
Ontario Limited, 80". . . . . 7.48 a.m.. 
Chicago Express,' 6.... It. 22 a.m. 

Accommodation, 112. . ..5.26 p.m.
•(c)—Stop* "to off pas s en sers- 

from'Kingston nnd east.
C. W. VAIL, .Agent, Watford..

raid Children.

Know That J eturixi etrv Quïnecn, THERE’S a satisfied 
\ USER NEAR YOU

Castoria J McClLUCUDCY 
Veterinary Surgeon,

[TONOR GRADUATE ONTARIO VBT^RII* 
[1. ary College. Dentistry a Specialty. Ai 
weafie» of domestic aniinals" treated on scientifi 
«inciples.
jDffice—'Two doors south of thé Guid-t-Advoce' î 

R«hdence Main Street, one door n'Tth 
V|. Siddall'8 office. sign KB! ® i:

pi i-i tAuctioneer B$ to «2 Eî « 3
J F ELLIOT.

Ikoanaed avotlcnear 
For tfhe Count? of Lambtor.

AOMPT attetitic*’ io all ''rlers, rrasonabl* 
ffiQfde^ may ^ le^ 1,1 lhe Guide

MlrtUlin# BO YOU KNOW of 
tiny pood , reason yUu 
should not pfetrctiiiza 
vcv.r own hrima goods? 
Rcmemhttv you nré part 
of thsi bdsineso of this 
towr, when, you help 
devtib>p this huainees 
you hc-lp the town. 
Cur broad is «.Way» 
jjjcud anti full weight.

SU RANGE ANNOUNCEMENTS 
INVITATIONS 
CAKE BOXES 

CARDS

THE LAMBTON
armors’ Hutuai Fire laser 
. ance Company.

Use 
For Over* 

rty Years,
1 > (Betmblished "in 1875!

KMIN W. KINGSTON T 
JAMES SMITH Vice-F 
ALBERT G. MINIBLLY

J
1S LITHGOW 
ORD BUTLER 
PETER McVICAR 
COWAN K. l_.

/rLjIC>WHiTB } n

PER LOAF ATNewest Designs 
Finest Quality Lovell’s

Bakery and Confectionery
The Guide-AdvocateALEX JAMIESON I 

T. J. McEWBN f AUÜITOJ
: W. G WILLOUGHBY, Manager At
I ____ Walford Skc.-Trhasuri

PETKB Mci'HEI>RAN,\W«nst<ad P. hollowny’s Corn Rsmovor taka» 
the corn out by the route. Try it 
and prove it. m
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